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SYNTHESIS   
Another way to obtain a photo-responsive polymer is to replace pNIPAM by the 
poly-(tetrabutylphosphonium-4-styrensulfonate) (pTPSS), which is a poly ionic 
liquid known to show a LCST that depends on the concentration of the polymer 
and the ionic strength3.  
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INTRODUCTION  
Poly-(N-isopropylacrylamide) (pNIPAM) is a well-known thermo-responsive 
material. The rise of the temperature above 32°C leads to the reversible Low 
Critical Solution Temperature (LCST)1, which is a phase transition from the 
hydrophilic state to the shrunken hydrophobic state. One possible way to trigger 
the response of this material is the functionalization of pNIPAM gels with 
spirobenzopyran to transform the polymer into a photo-responsivle polymer.  
 
Spirobenzopyrans are photo 
chromic organic compounds. UV 
light induces the opening of the 
spiropyran (Sp) leading to formation 
of the Merocyanine (Mc). White light 
induces a reverse reaction. In acidic 
solution, there is a third form of the 
spirobenzopyran, the protonated 
merocyanine form (McH)2, which 
exist in the dark but it closes to Sp 
form with white light. 
 
Preparation of spiropyran monomers by addition of vinyl groups (nucleophylic 
substituion of chloride derivatives) and linear polymer  to the UV-vis study:  
BSP-styrene (BSPs)  
TEA, THF, 25°C 
Linear p-NIPAM copolymerized with 1 mol% spiropyran ( x:y = 99:1 )    
 
Linear p-IL copolymerized with 1 mol% spiropyran ( x:y = 99:1) :    
 
BSP-nitro (BSPNO2)  
TEA, THF, 25°C 
BSP monomer p-BSP-NIPAM NIPAM  
UV-Vis ANALYSIS   
• UV-vis analysis of 10-4 M of spiropyran linear BSP copolymers:   
OBJECTIVES  
• Synthesis of spiropyran monomers and preparation of photo-responsive 
linear polymers  
 
• UV-vis analysis and protonation/deprotonation kinetic study of polymer 




























Uv-Vis analysis of p-BSPa-NIPAM [10-4 M]  
p-BSPa-NIPAM 
pH 4,4 - 10 min 
pH 4,4 + Vis - 10 min 
pH 4,4 + UV - 10 min 



























Uv-Vis analysis of p-BSPa-IL [10-4 M]  
p-BSPa-IL 
pH 4,4 - 1 min 
pH 4,4 - 10 min 
pH 4,4 + Vis - 10 
min 
pH 4,4 + UV - 10 
min 



























Uv-Vis analysis of p-BSPNO2-NIPAM [10-4 M]  
p-BSPNO2-NIPAM 
pH 4,4 - 10 min 
pH 4,4 + Vis - 10 min 
pH 4,4 + UV - 10 min 


























Uv-Vis analysis of p-BSPs-NIPAM [10-4 M]  
p-BSPs-IL 
pH 4,4 - 10 min 
pH 4,4 + Vis - 10 min 
pH 4,4 + UV - 10 min 





• p-BSP-co-NIPAM: Increasing intensity at 427 nm after addition of acidic buffer 
solution that shows the switch from the Sp to the McH form. 
 
• p-BSP-co-IL:  the addition of the acidic buffer solution did not give the same 
result because of the electronical environment of the spiropyran in the IL 
 
• p-BSPNO2-co-NIPAM:  Increasing peak intensity at 525 nm with the acidic 
buffer solution and also a decrease between 300 and 400 nm because of the 
precipitation of the Sp 
 
• p-BSPs-co-NIPAM: the addtion of the buffer solution causes a decrease of 
absorbtion at 457 nm, the spiropyran is already protonated in aqueous solution 



















































Protonation (opening)  





























p-BSPa-NIPAM (427 nm) 
p-BSPa-IL (427 nm) 
p-BSPNO2-NIPAM (525 nm) 
p-BSPs-NIPAM (457 nm) 
pNIPAM (427 nm)  
Protonation (opening) with UV light   
The opening and the closing of the spiropyran are first order kinetic4. Rate of 





(White light)  
k (s-1) 
p-BSPa-NIPAM  7,28E-04 3,16E-03 8,59E-03 
p-BSPa-IL  3,15E-04 2,01E-02 1,66E-02 
p-BSPNO2-NIPAM  6,79E-04 4,59E-03 1,36E-02 
p-BSPs-NIPAM  4,79E-04 3,18E-03 2,65E-03 
• p-BSPa-NIPAM has the fastest 
protonation in the dark  
 
• p-BSPa-IL has a rate ten more 
important with UV-light than 
other sample ??? 
 
• p-BSPa-IL also has the fastest 
deprotonation rate with white 
light  
First-order ring opening/closing rate  
CONCLUSION  
• Synthesis of spiropyran derivatives  and preparation of photo-responsive linear 
polymer possible 
 
• Study of responses with UV and white light stimuli in buffer solution pH 4,4 
shows reversible spiropyran opening-closing and protonation/deprotonation. 
 
• Kinetic study of the protonation (opening) and deprotonation (closing) is an 
efficient way to compare our samples  
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Isomerisation of spirobenzopyran isomers  
McH  
Sp  Mc  
UV 
Vis 





TEA, THF, 25°C 
p-BSP-IL TPSS  
BSP monomer 
